ATTENTION HEALTH PLAN OF NEVADA (HPN) MEDICAID/SMARTCHOICE/NEVADA CHECK UP PROVIDERS

Since August 1, 2016, **UNLV General Residency and Endodontics**, has been contracted with HPN SmartChoice/Nevada Check Up Medicaid for endodontic specialty services for **SOUTHERN NEVADA**. As of November 29, 2016 UNLV General Residency and Endodontic will be the only group contracted for this specialty.

**UNLV GENERAL DENTAL RESIDENCY AND ENDOdontICS**  
1707 W. CHARLESTON BLVD., #290  
LAS VEGAS, NV  
702- 671-5175

HPN continues to cover endodontic treatment for recipients that are under 21 years of age in general and pediatric offices with predetermination; root canal coverage is not limited by HPN to a specialty office.

HPN’s Dental Director will not approve root canals on second molars that are compromised by existing third molars. HPN does not cover root canals on teeth that are not restorable and/or have a poor prognosis. Your treatment plan should be coordinated with Dr. Glyman’s contracted oral surgery group.

Please keep in mind that root canal retreatments are not covered and that Medicaid limits permanent crowns to one per tooth per lifetime. Crowns on permanent teeth require predetermination even if there is an existing root canal. Crowns may be allowed at an alternate benefit depending on the age of the patient and the circumstances.

You have a dedicated Dental Provider Advocate to answer any questions or address concerns you may have:
- Kelly Block at 702-240-8932
- Or you may call the Dental Provider Services main number at 1-866-253-8378